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Notable Cases
Personal Injury (Plaintiff)
Plutonium “X-Files” (representing family whose matriarch had been injected with
plutonium without consent by US government in secret post-war experiment)
Seneca “Spray Park” class action (representing thousands of victims- many of
them children- exposed to cryptosporidium at New York State-run water park)
Golden Ponds “Clostridium perfringens” poisoning (representing victims of foodborn illness following Thanksgiving Day meal served at restaurant)
Brook Lea Country Club “Salmonella” Outbreak (representing over 100 victims of
food-born illness following meals served at the club)
Peter Pan (representing victims injured by exposure to salmonella-contaminated
peanut butter)
Personal Injury (Defense)
Asbestos litigation (defending distributor of insulation products against thousands
of claims of alleged toxic exposure)
Eastern Alloys aka Zinc litigation (defending manufacturer of zinc alloy against
claims that exposure activated or aggravated asymptomatic MS)
Fire Department MVA (defending fire department whose own volunteer collided
with a fellow first responder while volunteer drove through river of smoke)
Caterpillar Wrongful Death Action (defending construction company by
establishing products liability against Caterpillar for defective design of its asphalt
roller)
Business, Banking and Trust & Estates
“Fast Ferry” (protecting Australian Government interests following collapse of
ownership of US-Canada commuter ferry)
Sills Estate (defending national bank against alleged claims of breach of fiduciary
duty)

McPherson Trust (defending bank as trustee against alleged claims of
mismanagement of charitable remainder uni-trust)
WDKX “Arbitron” litigation (representing black-owned radio station challenging
media company’s alleged discriminatory methodology in measuring regional
listenership)
“Geneseo” Farm (challenging will procured by undue influence)
Intellectual Property
Arbor Mist trademark litigation (representing international wine manufacture in
alleged trademark infringement action)
Fashion Bug trademark litigation (representing local clothing boutique in alleged
trademark infringement action)
Neo Sci trade-secret and copyright infringement litigation (representing departing
executives who formed company to compete with former employers)
Chesterfield Kings (representing internationally known rock band in action to
collect royalty fees for its copyrighted works)
“Anonymous” photographer (representing photographer in claim against UK
graphic artist for copyright infringement)

